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· Lewis Named Ne·w College Adllli ssions D irector I

,.

•'

After a nationwide search, Kean
College has an nounced the ap1l
pointment of an Ohio man as the
r
{
i
new director of admissions .
I'
Brian J. Lewis comes to the posi1
,.
•
tion from . Defiance College, a
t
small liberal arts in stitution in Defiance, Ohio. He was associate
director of admissions from
1974-76 and director from 1976
until accepting th e Kean appointment this month.
He is the successor to Dr. E.
Theodore Stier, who retired Jan.
1!; ' 31 afte r 21 years. The office is
considered a key one, as the coli/! lege maintains an enrollment of
11 . nearly 13,500 undergraduate and
graduate students from all 21
counties in the state.
Lewis said Kea n's status as a
state college is a good one, "certainly more affordable than a college such as Defiance, " w here a
resident student pays approximately $6,000 a yea r. Moreover,
Kean is offering quality ed ucation
at a reasonable cost and will
become increasingly att racti ve
during hard financia l times, Lewis
sa id .
There are some 800 men and
women at Defia nce. Lewis led a
75 per cent increase in applica........
tions over th e past four years, with
Brian J. lewis, former Associate Director of Admi ssions from Defiance College in Ohio, was recently
a 30 per cent rise in th e number of
appointed to the position of Admissions Director at Kean College.
students matriculating.
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'
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i
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Based on his experience, Lewis
developed a five-step formula in
the marketing of an academic institution. It is part of Lewis's article, entitled "Effective Group
Presentations," to be published in
the summer issue of " College and
University: The Journal of the
American Association of Collegi ate Registrars and Admissions
Officers."
Born and rai sed in upstate New
York, Lewis received a B.S. in
history from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, and a master's
degree in education from the
State University of New York,
Cortland , N.Y. He was a history
teacher five years in Chattanooga,
Tenn. and Phoenix, N.Y.
While gaining further experience in the admissions field ,
Lewis was cal led upon to lecture
on the marketing of colleges by
Bowling Green State and the
University of Toledo.
H e and his wife are residing in
Scotch Plains, a short drive from
th e campus in Union. He said he
is "q uite excited" about his new
undertaking.
" I' m fi nding Kean has va ri ety
and depth in tec hnologies besides
a broad liberal arts backgro.und,"
Lewis sa id. " We ca n serve so
many interests. I think it's the college of the future."

Goals Retreat Scheduled~ ~ ~ June
by Eileen A. Monchek
Student Organi za tion and Title
Il l - Student Life will co-sponsor a
" Goals Retreat," sched ul ed for
June 25-27th at the Linwood MacDonald Complex. The retreat is
designed for the Funded Group
chairpeople, Student Org. Executive Board and Student Council members - the weekend will
give these students the opportu nity to set their groups' goa ls and
objectives for the 1982-83 year.
The ce ntral workshop will be
given by Doug Long, w ho cu rrently serves as President of
T.O. P.S. (Trai ning for O rga ni zational and Persona l Success).
Long will speak Friday even ing
and Saturday morning to set the
foundation fo r the retreat. H e will
discuss how the members are to
go about setting goa ls fo r their
organization.
The groups wi ll be sepa rated into six differe nt areas; budgets,
finances, stud ent acti vi tie s, stu dent life etc. The stud ents will
brainsto rm ideas and from them,
set up their objectives fo r the
following yea r.
,.
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The Goals Retreat is a joint project with Tom O ' Donnell as
academic advisor and Chris Cottl e, ass istant director of Title Ill
-Stud ent Life - along with Di ck.
D' Errico and Jose Quiles serving
as adm ini strative coord inato rs.
" If the organizations are able to
set th eir goa ls ea rl y enou gh , then
th ey will have something to work
towards during th e yea r," said
O'Donnell. H e con tinu ed, " With
th e financial diffic ulti es th e groups
faced this past year, it wou ld be
beneficial for th em to have th e
basis of th ei r program outlined in
adva nce" so th at th ey could
possib ly get together fu nd raising
projects - wh ic h will also be
discussed in Long's lectu re.
Long, an advanced doctoral student in Educa tion al Administration , is a facu lty member at th e
State University of New York at
Coblesk ill , and has been an
ed ucator- in Stude nt Personnel
Services for 13 yea rs . Long has
spe nt a grea t deal of tim e
developing se ri es of programs
relati ng to group dynamics and
perso nal grow th development.

Long will deal with group
dynamics at the Goals Retreat.
O ' Donnell stressed th at, " this is
not a Leadership Conference,"
where learning and developing
skills in communicatio ns is th e
main objective of th e weekend.
" Th is is a Goals Retreat. "
" Having an outsider, li ke Doug
Long, will give the coordinators
and myself the opportunity to
stand back and observe. W e may
be able to lea rn for fu ture retreats
a nd
possibly
mak e
im provements," sa id O ' Donnell
who has hi gh ex pectation s of the
success of th e project. H e hopes
for a sizeable turnout of about 50
P.eople.
Thi s wil l be th e first ret reat of its
kind and Titl e Ill - Student Life,
alo ng with Student O rg., would
like to make it an annual program
- if th e retreat is as successfu l as
expected - it is in evitabl e that it
Photo by Lena Russo
wi ll continu e in th e future .
Tom O'Donnell, Academic Advisor at Kean, has high expectations for
" It is relatively inexpe nsive
the success of the first Goals Retreat, scheduled for June 25-27th.
when joint projects are establi shed ," said O ' Don nell , who is · nature can get und erway, giving th ey ca n make thei r groups funchopefu l that more projects of thi s th e stud ent groups ideas o n how tion w ith greater success.

Student Org. Puts Freeze On CCB
· by Eileen A. Monchek
A motion was passed at the Executive Board meeting, held on
May 12th, to freeze the College
Center Boards (CCB) 81-82
budget following the Angela Bofill
concert, scheduled for May 20th,
1982.
" The CCB hasn ' t been following the correct Finance Board and
Business Office procedures," said
Student Org. Pres.ident, Andy
Krupa . The CCB distributed fliers
advertising the student and nonstudent fees for the concert which conforms with the policy
th e CCB helped construct and
revise in February - included on
the flier was a discount coupon
which deviates from their policy.

proposal to the Finance Board for
app roval, the CCB• did not,"
stated Krupa. Since the Finance
Board was no longer in session at
the tim e of this occurrence, it
should have been brought to the
Executive Board and the Student
Council for approva l.
The CCB is sched uled to.come
before the Executive Board and
Council on Wednesday, May 19th
and Thursday the 21st for their
predetermined review. At the
meeting they will be given the opportunity to appeal the motion
~I.. -...; ;
made to freeze their budget
Student Org. President, Andy · which would preve nt the CCB
Krupa.
from having their All College Par" ln orde r to deviate from ty, previously scheduled for Monpolicy, the group must bring the day, May 24th.

"The Executive Board and
Council must remai n flexible - to
a certain extent," said Krupa in
rega rds to their final dedsion. Our
intent is to have all funded groups
follow policy - " th e Executive
Board will NOT tol era te" any
funded group ig noring poli cy
beca use " th e rul es are th ere for
our (the funded groups) benefit,"
insisted Krupa.
Until the end of the semester,
the Exec utive Board will meet
every Wednesday at 3 p.m. and
any funded group that has any
financial affairs to take care of ate
urged to bring their proposals to
th e meeting - the same policy is
followed as with the Finance
Board.
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Travelearn At Kean College
Kean College's "Adventure in Learning" for personal growth ana
professional develop.rnent will take participants to some 16 different
areas during the Summer of 1982 in Africa, Europe, Asia and New
Zealand.
The trips will be from two to four weeks lo ng. They will range from an
overview of the place visited to more specialized studies of
mathematics and computer studies, languages, natural history, health
care and culture.
Known as the " Travelearn" programs, all may receive undergraduate
and graduate course credit. Each trip includes proressors from the local
college assisted by professors and guides from the areas visited.
The trip to New Zealand includes a stop at the Fiji Isla nds. In Sri
Lanka (formerly Ceylon) , Polonnaruwa, an archaeological site, will be
among the places visited. Professor Do rothea Holden, one of the first
tour leaders in the college, will take her group behind the Iro n Curtain
into Hungary and Czechoslovakia -as well as into Germany and Austria.
Professor Edwin S. W illiams, coord inator of the Inte rn atio nal Stu dies
at Kean Col lege, w ill lead a group on ano rni tho logical safair in Kenya.
Other trips will be to Spain, Engla nd, Hawai i, Nepal, Greece, Italy,
France, Peru and Ecuador, China, Yugoslavia and Samoa.
Information about these tours and tours scheduled for mid-wi nter
vacation may be obtained by contacting Professo r Williams at Kean
College at 527-2166 or 527-2461.

International Students Association
Held Elections
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ASSOCIATION held their
1982-1983 general elections on May 11, 1982. The following members
were elected:
1. Emmanuel Adeleye - (Nigeria) - President
2. Joseph Worrie - (Jamaica) - Vice President
3. Elcie Dumfries - (Aruba) - Treasurer
4. Bridget Masters - (Sout h Africa) - Secretary.
Th e Association would like to take thi s opportunity to thank all
members for their active participation in th e events this year and look
forward to continued support in the fut ure.
We also urge those International Students at Kean who have not been
aware of the Association to explore the possibility of becoming active
members for 1982 - 1983.
The new executive board of I. S.A. would also like to express their
gratitude to Ca ro l Mc Bea n and Gart h Sandifo rd for thei r great co ntri butio n to the development of a better Intern ati onal Stud ents Association .

Peace Corps Needs Special Skills
Peace Corps urgently need s individuals to se rve as volunteers
with skills in math and science
education , agriculture, forestry
and fisheries, home economics
and nutrition, or civil engineering.
Math and science teachers are
ranked highest on the mostneeded list. In some developing
countries, a student' s ability to
score high on entrance exams
determines whether he or she will
attend high school. According to
one Peace Co rps volun teer serving in Togo, the education system
is such that it is harder for a
Togolese student to get into high
school than into co llege. It is important that increasi ng numbers
of people in developing natio ns
gain post secondary education to
fi ll the leadership positions in
their countries that have ope ned
since independence.
Other skills badly needed by
th e Peace Corps include industrial
arts and vocational education ,
mechanics ,
medical
lab
tec hnology, and occupational
and physical therapy.
In Zaire, for instan ce, children
suffer from malnutrition because
there is no skilled labor to main-

N ew Book By Kean Prof
Kean College has announced
the publication of a book by Dr.
Dorothy Grant Hennings, a professor in the department of educational arts and systems.

The book is entitled "Communicatio n in Action: Teac hing
the Langue A rts" and.; is th e second edcition . Houghton Mifflin
Co. is th e publisher.
Changes include special attenJane Burgio, th e fi rst wom an to becom e th e Secretary of State in New . t i n t o edu ca tion a l th eo ry,
Jersey will be honored at a luncheon sponsored by t he Kea n Col lege teaching of language arts, new
Professional Wom en's Association on M ay 21st, 1982. The luncheon, materi als for children wi th lea rnTribute to Women of the Garden State, is open to th e community and ing probl ems, and technology
w il l be held at Kea n College. The full buffet luncheon costs $10.00 and such as word processing co mis schedul ed to begin at Noon.
puters.
Senator Donald Di Francesco wi ll introduct? M s. Burgio and Ann
Walko, President of th e Association wil l prese nt th e Sil ve r Bowl of Exce llence. Al so being honored is Barbara Harvey, fo rmer editor of th e
school new spaper and a jun ior at th e Coll ege.

Tribute To Women

Social Scientists And Nuclear War
Who will ultimately triumph, humanity or nucl ea r war? Social sci enti sts have organized a mu ltid isciplinary conference focusing on t his
iss ue. The Graduate Center of the City University of New York and
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey at New ark wi ll sponsor the
confere nce to be held June 4, 5, and 6, 1982. It will take place at t he
C.U.N .Y. Graduate Center on 33 W est 42nd Street, New York City.
Speakers will include: Egbal Ahmad , vi siting Professor of Po litical
Sci ence at Hampshire College; Elise Boulding, Professor of Sociology at
Dartmouth College; Morton Deutsc h, Professor of Psychology at Columbia University; Edward Herm an, Professor of Economics at t he
Wharton School of Fi nance at th e Un iversity of Pennsyl vania; and
Robert Jay Lifton, Professor of Psychiatry at Yal e University.
Each half day session wi ll have one major speaker and a panel of
di scussants, followed by a period of small group workshops and
seminars. Topics w ill include: th e Consequences of Nucl ea r W ar; the
Casual Structure of th e Arm s Race; th e Lim its of Ration ality; Communi cation ; Public Understanding and Education ; Deve lopm ent and
Current Rol e of Peace Movements; Soci al Sciences and Nuclea r W ar;
Processes of Negotiation and De-esca lation .
Reduction of th e threat of nuclea r war and species annihi lation is th e
first priority of th is con fe rence, according to conference organi zers. To
achieve thi s, a fin al plenary session will be used to plan for th e future, if
we have one, by settin g up a social scientist tas k force to resea rch,
teach and educate the ge neral pu bli c. Contact: Raymond S. Frankl in,
(2 12) 662-5897; Howa rd E. Gruber, (201) 944-0528.

(i)

Pilgrim Medical Group

ABORTION SERVICES
1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks.)
Local or General Anesthesia

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

l51TRIMESTER
• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• EXAMINATION AND
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX . PASSAIC, MORRIS.
UNION AND MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
Master Cha rge • Visa • Bae .

LOCAL ONLY
UP TO 10 WEEKS

$150.

HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.

746-1500

IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

(8001 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE •
MONTCLAIR N J 07042

"WE CARE "

lain vehicles to transport food.
" There is an incredibJe need in
Zaire for mechanics who can
repair and maintain vehicles,"
says Baudouin de Marcken ,
former Peace Corps country
d irecto r for Zaire. It is critical that
Zaire begin to deve lop vocationa l
and
train i ng courses
in
everything, from..,.auto repair tocarpentry, according to de Marcken.
The wo rk of a si ngle ski ll ed
volu nteer· ca n trigger benefi ts in
many areas of comm unity life. A
recent agriculture volunteer in
Hondu ras pointed out that improving the diet of local chi ldren
res ul ted in better heal th, wh ich
increased school attenda nce and
opened the way to a better education .
As Peace Corps moves into the
decade of the 80s, the agency will
begin to consider means of making a greater impact on the people
whom they strive to help. At the
agency' s 20th anniversary confe rence, held in June at Howard
University in Washington , D.C.,
Prime Minister Edward Seaga of
Jamaica ca ll ed for more
agro nomists, agriculturists, and
others to help train his people. He

Dr. Hennings, at Kean College
since 1965, has had a dozen other
books published. In 1980, it was
" Today's Elementary Social
Studies," Rand McNally & Co. ,
written with her husband, George
Henn ings, and S.F. Ban ich, both
of Kean College. In 198 1, her
book "Written Expressio n in the
Language Arts," w as published by
Teachers College Press.
Sh e h as t wo sp ea kin g
engagements schedul ed fo r Jun e
with groups of elementary sc hool
teachers. The talks will be give n at
Wright State U niversi ty, Dayton,
O hio, and at Oak land U niversi ty,
Rocheste r, M ich.

First Husband And Wife Team
Elected For Second Term

A nn W alko, Coordinator of
Teacher Certification at Kea n College and Mi chael W alko, Coo rdin ator of Dental Tec hnology at
Union County Tec hni cal In stitute,
and a Kea n graduate stud ent,
have been elected to hold office
in Phi Delta Kappa, a national
fraternity in ed ucation .
M s. W alko w ill serve her se' cond term as th e Immediate Past

Pres ident and Chapter Delegate.
She al so se rved fo r two yea rs as
pres ident of th e POK Club having
developed th e requirements for
national recognition at Kea n. Mr.
W alko w il l se rve as th e Resea rch
Rep resentative for hi s second
term of office. Both wi ll be in stalled at th e annual Phi Delta Kappa
di nner meeti ng to be held at th e
college on M ay 20, 1982.

Alpha Sigma Lambda
Appoints New Advisor
by Dia ne Krajenski
Th.e honor society fo r part time
stud e nt s, Th e Alph a Kap pa
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda is
pl eased to ann oun ce th at Dr.
Henry Kapl owitz has accepted
th e appointment as Faculty ad.viso r to th e soc iety.
Dr . Kap low itz is Ass istant
Chairpe rson of th e Psyc hology
Depa rtm ent and Coordin ator of
its Masters degree program in
Behaviora l Sc i e n ces.
D r.
Kap lowitz is a member of th e
Faculty Senate and has se rved as
its chairpe rso n. He has also bee n
Exe uctive Coordi nato r of the
Kea n Co ll ege Fede rat io n of
Teachers fo r th e past six yea rs. He
earned h is Ph . D. in Socia l
Psyc ho logy fro m Yes hi va Un ive rsity and pri or to co ming to Kea n,
taught at U psa la College and
Brook lyn Coll ege. He also served
as an Associate Researc h Scie ntist
at Texas Christ ian U nive rsi ty. He

has also bee n in vo lved i n
deve loping and coordinatin g a
fres hman o ri entation course at
Kea n entitl ed "College, Ca ree rs
and Choices."
He has done extensive researc h
and is th e author of severa l articles on suc h topics as perso nality
th eory, the " M achi avell ia n pe rsonality", and d ru g abuse and
rehabi litati 0 n. He is also an
honorary member of Alp ha Sigma
Lambda.
The officers of the society are;
Pres.Ms. Lynn R. Cohen , Vice
Pres.-Ms. Jeannette U ll ma n, Vice
Pres.- M s. Do rot hy De m arais,
sec'y-M s. Cat heri ne Bre nna n and
Treas urer- Ms. Lill ian Roesc h. M r.
Charles J. Longacre, Dea n of Admi nistrative Se rvices, is the Nati o nal Coun se lo r fo r the chapter.
Th e comm ittee Chairpe rsons fo r
the o rga ni za tio n are; Ms. Doroth y
Dema rais-Good & We lfa re, M s.
Florence Pecke r-H osp itality and
Ms. Diane Krajenski-for Publi city.

wants to see Peace Corps work in
those areas that have more of a
multiplier effect.
Peace Corps director. Loret
Miller Ruppe stated in her speech
before the 1981 summer commencement
of
Northern
Michigan University in Marquette
that Peace Corps can take wellmotivated Ame ricans and tgrain
them for service in the Third
World.
" We train them to be able to
encourage vifllage farmers to dig a
pond , fill it, stock a fast-growing
fish , and within three months they
can harvest a crop of protein-rich
food and refil l the pond and start
the cycle anew," maintained Mrs.
Ru ppe. To provide a place that
might have a 50 percent infant
mortal ity rate, 50 to 70 percent
malnutrition and an annual per
capita average income of $180,
w ith a system of productive fish
ponds gives the whle area a
source of income and a source of
protein . This gives th em a futu re,
she said.
Persons interested in information about service in the Peace
Corps may cal l 800-424-8580 , Ext.
93, toll free, or write Peace Corps,
Washington , D.C. , 20525.
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The Education al Opportunity
Fund (EOF) Program O ffice is
engaging in a recruitm ent effort to
make all New Jersey stud ents
aw are of fin ancial ass istance
ava ilable to t hem fo r college for
th e 1982-8 3 acade m ic yea r,
throu gh EOF Grants as w ell as
throu gh th e Program's specialized ·
supporti ve se rv ices in p articipating New Jersey col leges and
universities.
Encl osed is a new s release
highli ghting th e significa nce of
thi s rec ruitm ent effo rt along wi th
sa mpl e cop i es of Pro gram
materi als th at are availabl e free to
_a ll New Jersey stud ents. Pl ease
join us and th e New Jersey
ed uca itonal co mmun ity to reach
th ose stu dents most in need of
thi s pro gram of fi n a n cia l
assista nce - stud ents fro m ed ucatio nall y and economica ll y disadva ntaged backgrou nds - w ith the
message reflected in the EOF Program broch ure, " Do n' t Let Ti me
Pass You By."
Many colleges are still accepting applicati o ns fo r ad mi ssio ns
thro ugh the EOF Program for th e
1982-83 academi c · year. Your effo rts ca n encou rage interested
st ude nts to app ly now fo r fi nancial assista nce at th e EO F or
Financial Ai d Office at th e coll ege
of th eir choice, or ca ll th e New
Jersey Financial A id Hotline, to llfree at 800-792-8670 fo r mo re info rm ation.
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KEEN
ON
KEAN
by Manny Cantor
Hope For Mankind - The Peoples' Power To Curb The Nuclear Powers

Th e A meri can College of Physic ians, speak ing fo r its 54,000
members, recently warned of the futility to plan fo r the medical effects
of a nucl ear war and urged ou r governm ent to pu rsue nu clear disarmame nt. It also said it hopes pub lic ed ucatio n on the nuclear issue "will
raise th e level of co nscio usness of the American people."
The signs are bright th at the people of New Jersey may get jus.t suc h
an education. May 3 the Assembly voted in Trenton, 70 to 2, to
authorize a non-binding referendum in November on a proposal by the
U.S. gove rnm ent to th e Soviet government "that both coun tri es agree
to a mutual, verifiable halt of al l further testing, prod uction and deployment of nuclear warheads, missiles and delivery systems as a first step
towards mutual ba lanced reduction and to apply the money saved to
human needs and tax reduction."
May 10 the Senate voted 33 to 3 to approve the freeze referendum. It
is expected Governor Kean wi ll sign the bill . If he hasn't by the time you
read this, give him a nudge with a letter or telegram . Even those "on the
right" should welcome an example of democracy in actio n when they
can try to convince the people of th eir point of view.
Alan Karcher (D.-Midd lesex), Speaker of the Assembly, paid. $900 out
of his own pocket to give each of th e 80 members a copy of Jonathan
Schei l's " The Fate of the Earth" , th e sensational new book on the
menace of extinction from a nu clear holocaust. I' m half-way through
th e book, but already in agreement with Kai Erikson's opening
paragraph in th e N.Y. Times Book Review of April 11 : " Thi s is a work of
enormous fo rce . Th ere are mom ents when it seems to hurtl e, almost
out of co ntrol, across an extraordin ary range of fact and thou ght. But in
th e end , it accompli shes what no other work has managed to do in th e
37 years of th e nuclea r age. It compels us-a nd compel is th e ri ght wordto confront head on the nucl ea r peril in which we all find ourselves."
(Erikso n is editor of the Yal e Review and a professor of sociology and
American studies at Yale). The Book Review advises that 40 books on
nuclea r iss ues are coming out this year.

mid-term election ." Wilson and
others mention economic rather
" Women in Politics-1982 : We
than feminist issues, such as aborMay Hold the Key to 82
tion and the Equal Rights AmendElections"
ment, as possible reasons for
women 's dissatisfaction with
With more than 60 percent of Reagan and the Republican party.
all women in the work force toSignificantly more women than
day, we surely have an enormous men use the social programs beaffect on our economy. Through
ing cut by th e Reaga n administraour buying power, increased tion: Food stamps, subsidized
knowledge a nd awa re ness, · hou sing, Medicaid, welfare and
mutu al support, networkin g, and
lega l se rvices. Bri efly, women are
finally political activism, women
getti ng a short shift from th e Adwi ll have increased impact o n ministration o n a lot of programs .
decision-making and policy forAs long as th e Republi ca n leadermulation in the 80's. A co n- sh ip and the Administration considerabl e amount of opinion polls tinue to take the kinds of positions
suggest that many more women
they do, says one Republican
than men will vote for l eade r, wom e n wi 11 look
Democratic candidates in th e elsewhere for the answe rs to
1982 elect ions. A Washington public policy.
poll taken in March, 1982, found
Some po litica l analysts believe
that 45% of the women co n- that Reaga n's opposition to ERA
, sidered themselves Democrats and his support of a constit utio nal
and 17% Republicans.
amendment to ban abortion
Kathy Wilson , a Republican and where the beginnings of his pro· head of the nonpartisan National blems w ith women voters, which
Women's Political Caucus, says, seems to be spread in g to a
" If this trend continues and
number of broader issues.
women go to the polls with
The possibility of bloc voting by
Reagan's miserable record in women is a very exciti ng concept.
mind on women 's issues, it could Once women · demonstrate that
have a devastating impact o n the they ca n vote as a bloc, negotia-

by Linda Zamer

Commissioner Of .Human Resources
Visits Keari College
George Albanese of Scotc h
Plains, Commissioner of Human
Resources,

A WEALTH OF EXPERT (AND CONSERVATIVE) OPINION
One of th e two Republican Assembly members who cast negative
votes on th e freeze reso lution- called his 70 colleagues " dupes of th e
Soviet Union". Does n't that have a familiar ring hereabouts? Instead of
a repetition of stal e clich es about " the red menace" and " bleeding
hea rts", surely it makes better sense to study and weigh the arguments
of experi enced, authoritati ve experts.
" Wh at many Americans do not und erstand is th at th ere is no se nsible
military use for any of th e three catego ri es of nuclea r weapons-strategic,
theater o r tacti ca l. I say this as a military man, a former comm ander in
c hi ef of all United States forces in the Pacifi c, an aviator and marin er,
so ldi er and intellige nce officer of 46 yea rs expe ri ence . In th e battles I
saw and the military strategy I helped carry out, th e mea ns employed
bore a reaso nable relation to th e ends in view. But now the nuclea r
forces of the United States and of th e Sov iet Union have become so
large and so threatening that th ere is no conceivable military objective
worth the risk of nuclea r war." (Admiral Noe l Gayl er, also former director of the National Security Agency, in N.Y. Times Magazin e, Ap ril 25,
1982).
Four distinguished America ns called for a basic change in U.S.
military st rategy ~eve ral weeks ago. Th ey proposed moves to abandon
what they considered a sui cidal commitment by th e U .S. to use nuclear
weapons first, if necessary. Who we re these " bleed ing hearts"? Robert
S. M cNa mara, forme r Secreta ry of Defense, McGeorge Bundy, White
Hou se natio nal secu rity advise r in th e Kennedy and Johnson admini strations, Geo rge F. Kennan, former Ambassador to Moscow, and
Gerard C. Smith, fo rm er di rector of th e A rm s Co ntro l and Disarmament
Agency and President Nixon's main weapons negotiator.
PRESIDENT REAGAN MAKES A MAJOR SH IFT
Th e detail s of the cuts in nuclea r arms he proposed in his speec h at
hi s alma mater, Eureka College, on May 10, most likely will be rejected
by th e Ru ssia ns. But the most significa nt thing is that Pres ident Reaga n
has finally broken th e confrontation pattern and shows some readin ess
to move toward reduction of tensio ns as well as armam ents. The big
weakness in th e Reaga n proposa l was qui ck ly ex posed by Congressional Democrats. They pointed out that it would still permit both th e
U.S.A. and the U .S.S.R. to build the MX missile, th e 8-1 bomber and a
new generation of nuclea r weapons_. Negotiations would stretch out for
years.
The shift in the Reagan stance is forced in part by the mountain of ex. pert testimony to the folly and danger of his past position . But the most
powerful factor of all, regardless of what his aides say publicly, is th e
mighty surge of the " little people" who are taking a hand in the proceedings.
A new high point in this country, and perhaps world-wide, will be the
peace march and rally on June 12 to coincide with the United Nation's
special session on disarmam ent. If you can get there you will have a lifelong memory of a small part you played in making history. In any event,
don't l~t the summer cool your zeal. Keep the heat on the politicians.
And with that final salvo, we leave you until next fall.
HAVE A WONDERFUL SUMMER.

tions (with both parties) will be an
entirely different issue than they
have ever been . Some politically
active women believe that it is too
early to tell if the polling data is a
signal that women may vote as a
bloc. Ruth Mand el, Director of
the Center for Women in Politics
at Rutgers University says ,
" Everyon e has always been
waiting for women to v ote differently-since suffrage . Thi s is
th e first sign th at there is a difference. '.' As we watch th e 1982
elections and th e political swi ng
in the 80's, it will be interesti ng
and p2rhaps hi stori c to note the
impact of women's votes. For, as
we have emphasized many times
in this colum n, it is ultimately
through political decision-making
and policy formation that women
will make their mark.
PLEASE NOTE: W e wish all of our
read ers and friends of the Campus
Center for Wom en a very happy
and healthy summer vacation .
WOMANT ALK Program Series
will co ntinue in th e fa ll with an
excitin g series for your enjoyment. Please contact the CCW at
extension 2294 if we can be of
ass istan c;e to you in anyway during the summer months.

plans to supply the

same business-like efficiency to
his state post th at he did when he
wa s administrator of Union County .
In a talk at Kean College of New
Jersey, Albanese, on his first visit
to th e college since his appointment to th e state office, said he
plan s to ask for the assistance
from th e business sector just as he
did in Union County to make th e
state operation more efficie nt.
A team approach is th e obj ective, he added. It is to the advantage of bu siness to strea mlin e
governme nt. Bu siness pays taxes.
It is important to keep business in
th e community.
" Gove rnm ent is in th e dark
ages in managem ent. In business,
th e bottom line is profit and efficiency. Government adds one
more element-peo pl e. Business
people have to real ize th ere are
road blocks to efficienty in th e
publi c sector.
" The probl em in New j ersey is
a duplication of services by th e
county .and state. Communication s are necessa ry to reo rga ni ze
department. There cu rrent ly is little hori zo ntal communi catio n.
W e hope to make it our number
on e concern in shaping public
and private relation ship in th e
next four years as we did in Union
County. Our major objective is to
maximi ze resources," he sa id.
The new commissioner observ-

ed that the state budget for
human resources is manageable,
but he is waiting for the Reagan
budget before it can be finalized.
In Union County, the United
Way was used as an umbrella
organization to deliver services .
H e hopes to use th e sa me approach state-wide.
When he became administrator
of Union County in 1974,
Alban ese discovered duplication,
fragm entation and wa ste of efforts. Th ere wa s no general
ledger, no budget process, no set
policy or procedure. There were
55 departments rangin g from one
or two employees to th e staff of
th e Runn ell s Hospital. Th ey were
a ll repo rting to part-time
freeho lders who were acting as
legisla tors and managers at th e
same tim e.
Wh e n
he
became administrato r, he appealed to th e
Union County Chambe r of Comme~ce for help. Activiti es were
ce ntralized . With the aid of th e
members, the number of county
departments was reduced from 55
to 12. There are fewer county
employees. The cou nty bond
rating is now Triple A. Long range
planning for th e future and training programs for employees w ere
introduced.
Union County is recogni zed as
a state-wide mod el. It has won
more than 40 awards. The eva luation ~nd rai se programs are attracting professionals • to work in
Union County.

College Sees Government In Action
A contingent from Kean College wa s Washington as part of a
political science program .
Accompani ed by Dr. Nathan
W eiss, president of the college,
44 und ergraduates met with Sens.
Bill Bradley and Nicholas Brady,
and with the state's. Congressional
del egation.
" We get to see how government works and ·-how accessible
the elected official s are," said
William Simonitis of Linden ,
pres ident of the Political Science

Club. He said Dr. Gilbert Kahn ,
assistant professor, has led a
similar group nearly 10 yei)rs.
In addition to Kahn, the faculty
is represented by Dr. Susan Lederman and Professor James Daly.
They are to sit in on meetings of
House and Senate subcommittees
and discuss financial aid with
Catherine Randlett, lobbyist for
New Jersey, and Helen Blank,
child watch director for the
Children's Defense Fund.

The state department presents
similar

challense,

,o...\banes.e

declared. "I have no predetermined ideas. I will move as
close as possible to a business-like
structure," he concluded.
A question and answer period
followed hi s prepared speec h, excerpts of whi c h will also be the
focus of an upcomin g segment of
th e coll ege's ca blevision program ,
Kea n Coll ege Commentary.

Veteran Affairs Brief
by Vicky Schindler
Many veterans have been inquiring about adva nce pay for th e
Fall semeste r. The Veterans Administration's ruling is as follows:
if a vetera n is attending school .
over th e summer semester he is
ineligible for pay th e following
semeste r. In other words, you
must miss a semester of school
before you are eligible. The VA
generally discourages any advance paym ents except in cases
of unusual fi nancial hard ships. In
th ei r · expe ri ence, the long gap
betwee n th e initial and subsequent payments created by adva nce paym ents causes problems
for veterans. Also, many benefits
have been disrupted due to the
problem . Howeve r, th e choi ce is
you rs; . if you are eligible, and if
you des ire advance payment for
th e Fall , come to th e Office of
Veterans Affairs in th e · Kea n
Building during th e first week in
July to requ est advance payment.
All veterans should ch eck with
their advisors intermittently to
make sure the courses they are
taking· are needed for graduation
in their major. Once a year the VA
takes _a compliance survey to see
fi all veterans are taking· courses
prescribed by their major. Those
who are not will receive an overpayment statement and can end
up owing the VA quite a sum of
money. If you have a minor or a
second major you must declarr it
in order to receive payment for
the required courses .
For any questions, contact the
VA Office in the Kean Building.
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GCC Preside nt Tha nkful

EDITORIAL

My sincere appreciation to Pat Ippolito, Gerald Jackson , Mrs. April,

1

Throughout the 1981-82 academic year! while serving as Presi1 dent of Student Organization Inc., I saw and was involved in
some major changes in Student Org. and the Kean Campus.
Nearly the full staff of the Student Org. employees changed. We
also saw the initiation of a student athletic fee which will help the i'
,athletic program immensely. The year for Student Org. was
somewhat difficult because a more tighted budget due to a 25%
c_
u t that all of Student Org's funded gro.ups had to face, but we
1
survived and are doing well.
My outlook for Student Org' s future is extremely positive. The 1
'employees at the organization are tremendous! We are fortunate
1
to have their professionalism and dedication. The new Executive ,
1
1 Board is very enthusiastic and along with the Student Council will
I
, keep Student Org. going strong. I wish my good friend Andy
1
, Krupa, the new president of Student Org. the best of everything
1
1 and to have a great year. The students at Kean College should feel
1
confident that he will be busting his buns to get what is most
1
beneficial for the students of this campus.
I
I would like to take this opportunity to thank some people who
really helped me this year as president, and throughout my four ,
years of involvement with Student Org. Dick D'Errico, Stephanie
Halues, Elsie Esquival, Marion Kortjohn, George Edmondson,
Peggy Mecchion, Chris (we still like you) Cottle, Shirley "my
friend" Bowman, and Scott "B.Y.W." Biener. Also a special(
, thanks to Pat "/pp" lppi)ito, he is not as bad as everyone says. 11
(Well, sometimes). Thanks lpp! My deepest appreciation goes out 1'
to Tom O'Donnell. We went through thick and thin together and 11
he will always be my close friend. Also, thanks to my close '
1
friends, Jeff Kearny, Cyndy Young, Joanne Batta and Cindy Swartz
who helped me smile when times were tough. To anyone whom I
neglected to mention that helped and supported, "the kid" says
thanks!
I wish the best of luck to Student Org., the funded groups and
I
the entire college community. The students of Kean have a great
thing in Student Org., I hope they use the valuable resource more
and more in the future. To quote Dan Fogelberg " It's the chance
I
of a lifetime in a lifetime of chance".
I
I
Go for it!
I
1
Mark Cichowski ,
1
Student Org. President '81-82
P.S. I'm not a lame duck! (quack, quack)
1

I

There WILL be COMMENCEMENT THIS YEAR!
Graduating Seniors will be r~eiving letter and details
from the Office of the Dean of Students
the day - THURSDAY 3 JUNE 1982
(rain date - Saturday 5 June)
the hour - 10:00 A.M. - with Six Receptions at 12 Noon

FURNISHE D BY THE
COLLE GE (Keepers)

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

location - Townsend Green
(area between Kean & Bruce/Town send)
guests - NO LIMIT
PLAN TO PARTICIPATE ON JUNE 3 (June 5 if rain)
ARRIVE EARLY - AVOID PARKING CONGESTION
PROCESS WITH YOUR MAJOR CLASSMATES

Debbi e Matlosz, Mrs. Sails, Mrs. Kortjohn, Peggy Melchione, Shaorn J.
Confessore, Chris Cottle, Bob M aslo, Steve Co hen, and especiall y Jim
Hofmann and my Si sters of Omega Sigma Psi.
For all your help, cooperation , advi sement, and pati ence with a new,
influ ential, and growing organization.
And eve n thou gh it doesn' t always show, Gree ks, have a lot in common . Such thin gs as leadersh ip, individuality, th e willingness to lea rn ,
to show loyalty, patrioism , and to show love .
For the new officers (Kevin, Sue, Katrin a, and James,) please do you r
best to how you are Greek. If there are differences, try to work them
out. Without working toget her, it'll show that you might not be willing
to work together and get along with your fellow Man.
To th e officers I reigned with, you worked hard for a job well done. If
only we cou ld' ve incorporated id eas better. Thanks to Lou , Lauri e, and
Mauree. Ju st remembe r who' s the best: GREEKS!
Good Luck & Best Wishes,
Cathy Staviski
GCC President 81-82
P.S. Anna, thanks for the back handed complim ent. But if Sharon ,
myself and the other 25 wonderful people who helped make olympics
a success, had to wait for each group to scream and yell their cheers,
you might as well bring sleeping bags. And if people would have more
considera ti on and listen (or read) th e instru ctions, then everything
could have run more smoothl y. We made a lot of exceptio ns-to-therul e. Next year, th ere will be a heck of a lot less .
·
Thanks again , Anna

Peer's Pressure "Those
Who Forget Themselves"
To The Editor:
I am great ly co ncerned about th e pro blem very aptly described by
M . Hazel Russel in your last issue (" The Library's Diminishing
Appeal").
The majority of the library users are considerate indi vidu als who do
not infringe on the rights of others. Those who fo rget themselves and do
so, disturb and disrupt the atmosphere which is supposed to be conducive to study. I am pleased that Ms. Russel has brought this to the
open. What is the remedy? Ms. Russe l pointe d out th e best way. Pee r
example and pressure is the most effecti ve way to deal with this problem. Should that not work, the Library' s staff is always ready to deal
with th e situation. Please bring the disruptive occurrences to our attention.
Yours truly,
Louis N. agy
Director of the Library
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Affir·m ative Ignorance
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lime Madison's rece nt articl e on the Affirmative Action policy presents ·a
on e-sided view of a very complex issue. Affirmative Action has many defi ciencies, but we cannot stress it adequately unl ess we also recognize why it
was adopted and what it is trying to accomplish.
Those who object to Affirmative Action base their argument on the beli ef
that sex and race should never be taken into account in distributing social
resources which everyone would like to have. The rewards, they say, should
go to whoever demonstrates the most competence and achievement as
revealed by objective tests and standards.
This sounds fair, but it can lead to some very unpleasant consequences .
Suppose all the students in a school want to sign up for sports, but since we
don't have enough openings for everyone, we use the "roughest and
toughest" admission standard - the students who lift the heaviest weight,
run the farthest and show the most athletic prowess get into the programs.
One result of such a policy would probably be that the sports programs will
be dominated by males.
Is this the price we really want to pay? I can understand the anger of a boy
who has been denied a place in the program because a certain number of
places were reserved for girls, but his hurt must be balanced against the
healthier situation that results when girls are brought into the mainstream of
athletics and encouraged to take part in an activity which boys have enjoyed
for so long. If an "achievement only" standard effectively excludes large
categories of the population from sharing the social benefits, then it violates
the principles of equality and participation which are the foundations of /
democracy.
lime Madison also objects to Affirmative Action on the grounds that it
makes the present generation pay for " the sins of the fathers." What should
be noted here is that these "sins" are not dead acts of the past: the sins of the
fathers produced tremendous advantages for those who committed them ,
and their descendants have inherited these advantages and are still benefitting from them. Affirmative Action is not asking the present to pay retribution for the past; it is rather an attempt to cut down the advantages which
some have received through no merit of their own and to open up the
system to those who have inherited the results of injustice.
And make no mistake about it: Affirmative Action only loosens up the
sytem - it can never achieve equality. Even if Affirmativew Action were enforced to the fullest, the white males-still come out way ahead of the game.
Sincerely,
Charles Fethe
Dept. of Philosophy/R_
e ligion

To The Editor:
It is shocki ng that the Independent continues to feature expressions
of blatantly raci st ideas. It is even more shocking that Kean College
stude nts, part of a p rivileged minority of our society who have the opportunity to be exposed to four years of higher ed uca ti on, should continue to harbo r and express such ideas at al l, let alone in so crud e a
fo rm .
I refe r to the articl e by lim e M adi son, prominently printed on th e
front of last week's Independent, with th e titl e " Affirmative Action and
the Grad uating Class of' 82."
Ms. Madison' s articl e would h-ave done nicely as an editorial in some
disgusting segregationi st newspaper. Its publication by th e lndep«:!ndent consequently rai ses extrem ely serious question s about th e quality
of the ed uca tion stud ents at Kea n College are receiving. Apparently,
some of the most obvious types if illogical rea so ning, and som e of th e
most glarin g sorts of plain ignorance and soc ial blindness, are simpl e
untouc hed by our stud ents' cl ass room, reading, and other ex peri ences .
at thi s institution .
Briefly, w hat Ms. Madison had to say was that many white members
of th e graduating class of 1982 will encounter diffi culty cashing in th ei r
degrees for decent jobs, and that th e cause of that sorry state of affairs
must be traced to "affirmative action" programs which , so M s. Madi son
asserts, have turned various racial and ethnic minoriti es, as well as
women , into a " privileged" elite who have first dibs on all th e good
jobs. The obvious inference was that white stud ents should blame th ei r
troubl es on all their non-white classmates, and th e men sho uld blame
theirs on all th e women.
· The only evidence M s. M adi son offered in support of th at racist ga rbage, to ca ll it by its proper name, was a few references to va ri o us
federal regulatio ns mandating "affirmative act ion ." Thu s, because
th ere are laws requiring employers to seek out qualified members of
minority groups and women, and to hire, retain , and promote them in
areas where they have been historically exc luded or underemployed,
Ms. M adi son feels warranted in leaping straight to the conclusion th at
th at is exactly what has happened . In fact, she suggested that it has happened to such an extent th at whites, the only " non-privil eged racial
and ethnic group" in the country according to M s. Madison, are being
" punished for our forefathers' sins" by being deni ed access to th e
mea ns of ea rning a living.
An equally tru stworthy conclusion, based on exactly th e same pattern of " reasoning," would be thi s: between 1920 and 1933 th e
manufacture, sale, transportation, and importation of intoxicating
beverages within and into the United States ceased. ll must have
ceased beca use there was a lw - indeed, a Constitutional Amendment,
a law than w hi ch th ere is no higher - which sa id it had to. Either M s.
Madison slept throu gh all her history cla sses or, more likely, was just
never taught the basics of social and political arithmeti c, namely, how
to put two and two toget her. Laws are one thin g, Ms. Madioson; what
happens in response to th em is something else aga in .
Laws forbidding discrim ination against racial and ethnic minorities, o r
against women , are th e Prohibition Amendm ents of o ur time.
America's thirst for social justice and eq uality in the 1980s is approximately as powerful as was its desire for soc ial sobriety in th e 1920s. Of
course, employers, who happen to be notorious liars about such matters, may often tell an unsuccessful white job app li ca nt: "So rry, I can't
give you a job because I have to hire a black" or "So rry, I have to hire a
woman." But to believe that, you have to be as out of touch with rea lity
as the customer who walked intc a 1920s speakeasy and beli eved it
;;,;_
\
when told that they couldn' t se ll him a drink because it was against the
law. The con trary evidence was ri ght there to be seen by anyon e with
eyes.
,The OP-Ed i~ a ~ehicle for anyone in the campus community to expreis an opinion that would be O
Those who think as Ms. Madison does are just plain ignorant of, or
interesting, entertaining or otherwise valuable. All articles should be lmlted to 600 words and sub:willfully blind to, the facts. Whether we look at unemployment rates,
mitted by 3:00 p.m. Friday.
·
·
·
earning rates, rates of upward mobility, or rates of access to and graduation from institutions of higher education, it is perfectly obvious that .
nothing very dramatic has ·happened thus far to alter the historic ,,-..,_,-..,_..._.,,,,_,_.__....,......,,.,___....,,,,_..._,...,_..._.,,,,_,_.__...,......,.,.....,_..._,_.__,_,...,_..._.,,,,_...__...,......,.,.._.._,.
American patterns of class and racial inequity, however urgent such
change may be. But I am not going to cite all of that information here.
Ms. Madison or anyone else can easily go to the library and look it up,
which is what one ought to be able to expect from a college student
before she runs off and publishes vicious misinformation. For that matter, an even better place for Ms. Madison to begin her education about
" affirmative action" programs would be with the College itself. Just
how effective has " affirmative action" been over the past dozen years
or so in the hiring, retention , tenuring, and promotion of on-white
faculty members?
But the real blame for Ms. Madison's appalling display of ignorance
and illogic lies not with her, but with the faculty. We, the faculty, have
done rotten job in communicating sta nd ards of intellectual coherence
and , above all , intellectual responsibility to our students. We have
done an even worse job of leading them toward some kind of intelligent awareness of the realities and complexities of this socity, not to '
mention the values of fairness, decency, and personal integrity which ,
we have not succeeded in conveying to them. How else explains the
fact that in 1982 it is still possible for a college-educated person for this
institution of higher learning to engage in the lowest for of ra cist I .
I
scapegoating, and to offer the dumbest argument imaginable in
justification of it, and then to have such nonsense prominent ly printed
in -the student newspaper as if it was worth y of serious consideration
and belief?
I
We, the faculty, should ask ourselves, would we be that derelict in
1
fulfilling our basic responsibility to ed ucate ou r own sons and
I
daughters, and if not, why should we think it is alright to be so irresponsible in our training of th e sons and daughters other people have enI
trusted to us? Won ' t there be hell to pay so me day for our negligence? I,
I
I
for one, am deeply shocked and embarassed.
I
I
Peter Pezzolo
1
Assistant Professor of Philosophy
I
I
Department of Philosophy and Religion 11
M ay 14, 1982
,_.....,,...,.......,...,_...___.,___....,,,,_,_.__....__..._,,....,_...,,-..,_...__,,.....,_..._,,..___...,......,,,...,......___...,_..._.
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:The Musical Versatility Of Angela Bofill
Her "spectac ular voice and
dramatic style," were recently
hailed by· the reviewer for the
Washington Post. She has been
compared to all-time greats such
as Billie, Ella, Sarah and Dinah.
Angela Bofill , still in her twenties,
is acknowledged by the music industry as this generation's #1 new
female Jazz vocalist, but her
talents go beyond jazz, as her
,third album, Something About
You clearly demonstrates. The
long-awaited LP, produced by
Narada Michael Walden , finds
Angela performing an impressive
range of material.
It's been two years and three
continents since Bofill's last hit
album, Angel Of The Night. Over
the span of time between recordings, she completed an exten~
sive tour that included the United
States, the Orient, and South
America, selling out all major
cities in America (she set a new
house revenue record at
Philadelphia's Academy of
Music), and causing a sensation
on the other side of the world
with SRO shows in Manila.
Perhaps her biggest impression
was made during her South
American tour: in Vida Del Mar,

Chile, she devastated an audience
at a television taping with two
songs sung in Spanish.
The-source of Angela's musical
versatility comes in verying
degrees from her heritage- her
father is French-Cuban and her
mother Puerto Rican- her early
musical
influences- The
Supremes, Dionne Warwick,
Billie Holidat-and her superior
vocal ability (a two-and-a- half.octave range that is comfortable in
all musical styles). Her cultural
background accounts for much of
the Latin and R&B flavor of her
performances, but her techniqu e
comes from a serious study of
music. After graduating Hunter
College High School , Angie went
on to refine her talents at the
Manhattan School of Music and
the Harford Conservatory.
With Richard Morrero's group,
she toured the "cuc hifrito" circuit
of small Lati n clubs, and recorded
her first single, which got her
nominated for Best Latin Female
Vocalist by Latin New York
Magazin,e. After leaving Morrero's
band at a-ge 21 to go solo, Angela
composed a multi-media jazz
suite, "Unde r The Moon And
Over The S,ky," which she per-

CCB Presents
In ConcertANGELA BOFILL
and Special Guest
Thursday, May 20th
8·:00 P.M. ,
WILKENS THEATER
Tickets: $6.50 Students
$8. 00 Non-students

Nightclub's Grand Opening
On May 14, 1982, Friday, cent ra I New Jersey's new est
nightclub 88 EVERGREEN PLACE
in EAST ORANGE, N.J. will have
its Grand Opening. Featured will
be legendary jazz vocalist
JOHNNY HARTMAN and guest
host WBGO's JAMES BROWNE.
Other special celebrity guest ap_pearances will be announced:
First show will begin at 9 PM.
Tickets are $10 and are available
at the box office.
88 Evergreen Place is located at
88 Evergreen Place, East Orange.
· Th~ club will be presenting jazz,
fusion , reggae, latin and cabaret
talent initially eve ry Friday. Other
special performances will be programmed on other nights. In addition to the best ·of available
re_gional talent(s) , • touring
headline artists will be regularly
presented.
88 Evergreen Place offers
cabaret styled seating for over 300

patrons as well as an acoustic
grand piano, first class lighting
and sound system , and stage for
its performers. The club is conveniently located 20 minutes west of
the Lincoln and Holland Tunnels
and less than 10 minutes from
downtown Newark.
Grand Opening performer
Johnny Harman ... "M r. Lu sh
Life," is most fondly known for
the classic mid-sixties collaboration of record ed ballads with the
late, great tenor saxophonist John
Coltrane, a date which bore th e
tim e l ess redition of Billy
Strayhorn's composition "Lush
Life. " " Hartman has q,een enjoying a wave of rediscovery of late,
as 60% of his audiences is und er
25, coupled with the slightly older
army of afficianados that flock to
hear his husky baritone, voice ....
He never sacrifices quality" for the
expediency of the moment."

formed in association with the
Brooklyn Academy of Music.
She's also su ng with the reggae
group, Inner Circle, and was a
lead soloist with New York's
Dance Theatre of Harl em Chorus,
for which she also arranged and
occasiona~y composed and conducted. Whil e reco rding her
debut album, Agnie, by day in
New York City, she commuted by
night to Philadelphia to work with
the Dance Theatre of Harl em.
Angie was relea sed in
November 1978 to unanimous
critical praise and popular success, amassing sa les of over a
quarter of a million albums and
climbing the jazz and pop charts.
It was truly a contemporary
Cinderalla story, and Bofill proved
it was no fluke by following it up
with Angel Of The Night, an LP
that found her winning eve n more
accolades and awards from the
music industry. Something About
You, her finest achievement yet,
continues to show the growth of a
remarkable artist, and an artist
who credits spiritual and physical
awareness with her creative success . " It's just having faith," she
told one interviewer. "Whatever
you want to call this force or

power, it is definitely with us. All
we have to do is open our

spi ritual eyes and not be afraid to
let it come in."

Looking Through ''Windows' '
.

by Robert Baker

One of the greatest storytellers
of our time has recently rel eased a
new album. Singer/Songwriter
Charlie Daniesl is back with his ·
new LP called "Windows".
Charlie still rides w ith the old
gang; Tom Crai n, Joel " Taz"
DiGregorio, Charlie Hayward,
Fred Edwards and James Marshall.
Their style is still basicly the same, ·
fast paced funky numbers and
slow rythmnic ballads to keep the
album balanced. Charlie's
storytelling ability has not slipped
at all. " Rajun Cajun" and " Party
Gal " are 2 examples of this. " Rajun Cajun" , the story of a real red
neck and his attempt to gain
revenge, contains the trademark
of the COB - the fiddle. The
struggles of a Viet Nam veteran
are demonstrated in the album's
single " Still in Saigon". It also
displays a unique system in the
COB Song Selection process. The

band accepts hundreds of songs work to leave the South or at least
from writers (usually amateur) and shed th e negative characteristics
one such writer from New York, that people associate to
Dan Daley sent Charlie "Still in Southerners, the Daniels family
Saigon" and the rest, of course, is again stands up and shouts
mysical history.
" what's wrong with being a
Southern rock in general seems Southerner?" These feelings and
to be attempting to pul l away the opinions of .groups like the
from their "hillbilly" sterotype Allmans are exemplified in "Ai nt
and want to be considered simply No Ramblers Any More" , another
rock n rollers who by mere virtue in a series of good tracks on
of birth, happen to be from the "Windows".
South . However, the entire
Charlie Daniels Band enjoy the
All in all th e new Charlie
"Southern rock image" and base Daniels album "Wi ndows" is
their album themes around it, anoth er in long line of classics.
with stories of the South and by Whether or not we will look back
usi ng instruments for long tagged in the years to come and rank this
as "country"; the fiddle, stee l with "Fire On The Mounctain",
guitar etc . Great Southern ,"Midnight Wind" , and " Million
trailblazers like the Allman Bros, Mile Reflections" is a matter of
the Outlaws and Molly Hatchet time . However it has a real good
are among the people who would start. So it may be safe to say that
like to relieve Southern bands taking a look through "Windows"
from the aforementioned Red would be w ell worth every seNeck label. So as these bands cond of listening tim e.

CCB ALL COLLEGE PARTY

Monday, May 24th

YASGUR'S FARM
BEAR'S CHOICE
DAN BRUDER -BAND
9:00 P.M. ,n Student Center
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Jools Holland:'' Another British Success Story
by Francine Marchese
His style is definitely unique. A
mixture of rythm e and blues,
rockabilly, and motown results in
a sound that is fun and refreshing
in todays heavy-metal , new wave
orientated society.

Music And Technology Extra.'(aganza
Two of America's most un likely
innovators have teamed up to
prese nt one of th e largest mu sic
extravaganzas and a first-of- itskind Technology Fair thi s Labo r
Day Weekend in Southern
California.
Stephen Wozniak, th e young
inventor and co-founder of Appl e
Computers, and one of America's
foremost rock impresa rios, whose
name will be announced at a later
date, are planning the US Festival.
The three-day event, which will
tak e place September 3, 4 and 5
will feature a galaxy of top international musicians. Plans for the
location are being finalized.
By teaming music with
technology, the Us festival
celebration will encourage a shift
away from the " me" focus of the
seventies to the "Us" decade of.the eighties - an era in which
people will ask first " what's in it
for us", before asking, " what's in
it for me".
The Festi va l will focus on th e
youth of America and will offer its
350,000 participants one of th e
most prestigious asso rtm ents of
country/western , rock n' roll, and

blue grass artists to gather
together in one location si nce the
late sixties.
A unique feature of the Festival
will be a Technology Fair designed to demonstrate th e va riou s
ways th e current explosion in
co mputer technology will affect
the future li ves of tod ay's youth . A
wide array of electri c ex hibits and
se minars from major manufacturers, innovators and small
businesses will illustrate electrifying new applications of computer
technology as it relates to music,
art, education, communications,
small business and ecology.
For those unable to attend, a
specially created US NETWORK

tion , an entity comprised of Wozni ak, and a number of America's
top promoters , technology
specia l ists, designers a nd
educato rs.
" UNUSON is dedicated to providing a fun-filled, safe environment at th e Festi va l", emphasized
Wozni ak. " These professionals
have come together specifica lly to
encourage th e developm ent of
th e U s Decade, a tim e durin g
which we all will re n ew
America's tradition of people
coming together to accomplish
common goa ls in communities
and industry".
"My hope is that the Us Festival
will bring about an awa reness of a

wi ll broadcast the Festival live to

n eed for people to combi ne ef-

select college campuses, theaters
and millions of homes across the '
cou ntry, demo nst rating one of the
many exciting applications of
technology.
According to Wozni ak, " The
Us Festival will be one of the most
significant Labor Day W eekend
celebration s in th e hi story of
America". His commi tm ent to th e
Us Decade is emphasized by the
crea tion of UNUSON Corpora_-

forts in families, society and the
work force, and the role that compute rs wi ll play in maki ng that inte raction and cooperation both
more effective and more fun".
Camping facilities will be
available at th e site. Tickets will
be $35.00 for one day or all three
days and will be on sa le in July
and August. No ti ckets will be
so ld at th e door. W atch loca l
media for more information.

Jools Hollard, a " rich young
playboy" from South-East London
first hit the music scene at age fifteen playing in the pubs of his
hometown '. It was th ere that he
joined forces with Cliff Difford
and Glenn Tilbrook to form
SQUEEZE.
Becoming bo red with th e band ,
Jools left SQUEEZE a year and a
half ago to do his own thing. All
he had to do was to find musicians to do it with him . It wasn't
an easy task but Jools found
Michael Paice on sa~aphone and
harmonica, Tais on bass guitar,
and Martin J. Deegan II on drum s.
He then discove red " Th e
Wealthy Tarts" Kim Lesley and
Maz Roberts who became
background vocalists. Together

this group of talented mus,oa ns
and si nge rs became JOOLS
HOLLAND
AND
HIS
MILLIONARIES.
Joo ls, who was a piano' player at
the age of seven writes all the
bands material. He doesn't regret
leaving SQUEEZE because, "I
have th e option of doing a lot of
things. "
And he is doing a lot of thirigs.
Besides being on tour and recording a new album, he recently
finished an animated cartoon entitled GRAND HOTEL in which he
wrote all the music.
Joo ls has first completed hi s
tour which took him all over the
United States and is now back
home in South-East London .
What 's next for JOOLS
HOLLAND
AND
HIS
MILLIONARIES? A new album,
more electronic than the first but
still with that early black and .
rockabilly beat is on their agenda.
And after that? Well from one of
todays newest and most original
bands, who can tell ?

PUB NEWS
Thursday, May 20

ECLIPSE
Friday, May 2 1

POP RODS
Tuesday, May 25
The Kea n Pub Presen ts Th eir

~'End of the
School Year Blowout''
ALL Pitchers of Beer $2.50
Party H ardy to th e big Soun d of

ORPHAN
Kea n Co llege's Favorite Rock-N-Ro/1 Band
in their Final & Best Performance of the Year
Plus Champ agne and other Su rprizes

• Come on Over and Celebrate

Do n't Find A Job This .Summer - Start A Business
Are you depressed at the
thought of spending another summer working at the local " Hambu rger Heaven," grilli ng burgers
and mixing malteds? Do you long
for more meaningful summ er
emp loyment, something that will
not only make money but be enjoyab le, too - maybe even lead
to a job after college?
Then stop looking fo r work.
That's right, put down those want
, ads and end your job searc h. Instead, use your talents and your
experi ence to work fo r you rself as
a small businessperson. Especially
women! More and more women
are testing their entrepreneu ri al
talents tod ay.
Summer businesses provide invaluab le experience and a sol id
foundation fo r th e futu re. And on
a positive note, most summ er
bu sin esses don't require a lot of
"capital" or " inve ntory" to get
started. You just need imagination , creativity and hard work.
Here are some suggestions to help
you start yol! r own business thi s
summer:
• Stay close to home. Chances
are you don't have to go any farth er than your own neighborhood
to find business poss ibiliti es. Do
many of your neighbors take summer vacations and need someo ne
to feed th e cat, water the plants,
watch th e house? Are there older
people living nearby who would
appreciate help in mowing the
lawn or weeding the garden? Is

yours
a
party-giving
neighborhood w here you could
work weeke nds as a maid ,
bartender or one-person cleanup
crew? Could several fam ilies use
you r housecleaning skills? What
abo u t you r organizational
abiliti es? Could you index recipe
fi les, set up at-home offices,
prepare basement works hops,
eve n make order out of chaos in
neighbor's attics?
Once you've decided w hat service would be best, let your
neighbo rs know abo ut your
business by printing up flyers that
describe what you' re offering: a
price range, you r background and
how you ca n be reac hed. Includ e
refe rences if possible. Wh en th ese
fly"ers have been distributed,
follow up by visi tin g prospective
clients in person to "sell " your
se rvices to th em .
• Put you r ed ucation to work.
Wh ateve r your majo r, you've probably taken courses that have a
practical application to summer
business. For exa mpl e, your acc ountin g studie s may have
prepared you to be sk illed in
bookkeeping, so you ca n offer to
" do th e books " for lo cal
businesses. Or, if you've taken
some graphic arts courses, th ey
may provide yo □ with the skills to
paint adverti sing posters or signs
for.stores in th e area. Perhaps you
ca n even work with them to
design an advertising campaign.
Be creative about what you

know. If a lot of chi ldren are in
your town , perhaps you can provide some ki nd of day ca re,
depe nd ing on your skills. Are you
an art major? Take youngsters to
local museums and teach them
beginning knowl edge of art
history. Is history your fie ld ?
Research the history of your town
or state and a few mornings a
week teach children interesting
loca l facts .
• Be · businesslike. Wh atever
business you decide to start (look
for more suggestions later in thi s
articl e), you have to look like a
businessperson, not like a coll ege
stud ent. Even if you' re mowing
lawns or painting li ving rooms for
th e summer, your prospective
clients have to feel co nfident in
your abi lities. That's why wearing
th e right clothing to meet your
custom ers is so important.
Many working women rely on
fashionable and comfortabl e
clothing in fabrics such as those
bl ended with " Dacron" polyester
to take them through the working
day with ease and style. Shop for
two or three versatile outfits
befo re you start your bu siness,
and you' II have th e right clothes
for any business occasion. Try
tim e l ess
~e p a rates
from
Breckenric
John Meyer or
Evan-Pico,
mixed with ruffl ed
and tailored blouses from Ad elaar
and a dress from P.R. Donovan .
They're time-tested manufacturers of high-quality sportswear.

that's ultimately suited for a pro- make gorgeous bookshelves and
tables, take photographs of your
fessional wardrobe.
• Make a hobby profitable. If work, assembly th em in a portyou're an expert knitter or folio and show it to prospective
clients. You'll be surprised how
crocheter, an excellent woodmany people appreciate handworker, or if stained glass is your
favoreite spa re-tim e activity, you . mande indi vidual crafts.
Whichever type of business you
can make yo ur hobby into a
business. Deperiding on how choosf, approach it with enthu siasm and it's sure to be promuch time your skill takes, and
fi table. And in the future, potenhow expensive the materi als, you
ca n sell your craft in one of two tial employers will be impressed
ways: eit her on a commission by you r entrepreneu ri al spirit,
much more so than if you've
basis, or in quantity at flea
spe nt th e summ er at " Hamburger
markets and open-air sales. If you
like to knit elaborate sweaters or Heaven. "

"White Chicks" To Play NJPT
Opening W ednesday eve ning,
May 19th at 8:00 at Th e New
Jersey Public Theatre will be John
Ford Noonan's two act comedy,
A COUPLA WHITE CHICKS SITTING AROUN D TALKING . This
awa rd winning com edy will run
eve ry W ednesday evening until
Jun e 17th.
A CO U PLA WHITE CHICKS
SITTIN G AROUND TALKING
stars M artha Cran e as the
sec retive, introverted Maude Mix,
a Westchester housewife, who
has her whol e world turned upside down by the outspoken, extroverted , small town Texas girl
Hannah Mae Bindler. Hannah
Mae Bindl er is played by Cara
Biach .
Both Martha Crane and Cara

Biac h are NJPT veterans. Ms.
Crane recently starred in NJPT's
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WANDA
JUNE. M s. Biach's most recent
NJPT appearance was in
BETRAYAL.
A CO U PLE WHITE CHI CKS
SITTING AROUND TALKING is
directed by NJPT' s Artistic Director Richard Dominick, whose recent NJPT works include THE
HOT L BALTIMORE, SEXUAL
PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO and
HAPPY BIRTHDAY WANDA
JUNE.
All seats for this production will
be $4.00 .
The theatre is located at 118
South Avenu e in Cranford .
For reservations or info rmation,
please call 272-5704.
~
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Percussion Recital
By

BRIAN P. LEARY
WILKENS THEATRE
SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1982

GARDEN STATE A RTS CENTER
Student Activities B us Trip

''CHUCK MANGIONE''
July 16, 1982
Tickets on Sale Now in the
Student Activities Office CC-143.
Tickets $8.00

SUMMER HIGHLIGHTS

8:00 P.M. - FREE ADMISSION

FREE MONDAY NIGHT FILMS
8:00 p.m. Hutchinson Hall (J-100)
July 5, "The Blues Brothers"
July 12, "Stir Crazy"
July 19, "Close Encounters of
the Third Kind"
July 26, "Casino Royale"

HA VE A NICE SUMMER

NEW JERSEY THEATER ENSEMBLE
Performed in VE-118 at 8:00 p.m.
MURDER AMONG FRIENDS
(Mystery and Comedy)
June 29. 30, July 1, 6, 7, 8

SPECIAL EVENTS
Bus trip to the Garden State Arts
Center to see "Chuck Mangione "
July 16, 1982 At: 8:00 p.m.
Cost: $8.00

.-.·-·=·=•:-:-:-;-.-:.:~::::::::;:;:

-··· --,.<

WKNJ AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES
present: " A Block Party ··
7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Basketball Court, June 13

A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE
WA Y TO THE FORUM
Musical
July 19, 20, 21, 22
Ju ly 26, 27, 28, 29
ADMISSION
Kean College ID-$2 .25
Student Price· $3.75
Senior Citizen · $3. 75
Without ID · $4.50
For more information call: 743-2235

Sponsored by : S tudent Activities

CCB PRESENTS
IN CONCERT

ANGELA BOFILL
Thursday, May 20, 1982 - 8:00 p .m. - T.P.A.
' Tickets: $6.50 Student with I.D. - $8. 00 General Admission

Trip To:
Metropolitan Museum of Art

<f.R

Saturday, May 22nd

Monday thru Friday X Saturday thru Sunday

Bus leaves TPA at 9: 15 AM.
Bus leaves Museum at 3:30 P.M.

9 a.m. · 1 a.m.
x
2 p.m. • 1 a.m.
HAVE A PROBLEM • WANT TO RAP
INFORMATION and REFERRALS

ATTENTION!!!!

-

Columbia
(11 N2 COlUr.!81A PtCTUAES INOUSTA!£5 INC
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ATTENTION
Students interested in working as a Keanger
prior to and during Campus Awareness
Festival, September 21, please sign up in Student Activities Office.

Writing & Math Lab Needs

-----------------

Opens Everywhere

-

Tickets on Sale in CC-143, J-106 and Box Office

Campus Awareness Festival
. is .almost here!! Student Activities needs names of clubs
and organization members
to contact during the sum·
mer ... Please come to Stu·
dent Activities CC 143 to
give us the necessary information!!!
Thank You

SOME MA IE IIIAL M•YNIH IE SllllUU fCIIICllllOIIE frl

Cenfer

HOT LINE

289-2101
i201) 527-2360
527-2330

Price - $2.50

m~MIIA mum rresents AMAlllN mmm rroouction
ml Wlllll · mlA IAINII IN "IANIY fANlr 11~11,1 lAlllllN UINlAN uj
lltlAII WIIMAll 111am1 • mrector ol r~oto~ra~~1 AIJIII HNlll · Music 01 UM mn
heculive rrooucer MIIVllll mm · Wrillen oy IINIY mlNIAIM &IAVII JAYIH
rroouceo 01 MUJIN IHSlllff · mrecteo Df mm ,m111
PG PIRfNTIL 6ll1DINCE Sll66ESTTOEO; ~

KEAN COLLEGE

C o,nm11nic«tio1:1 - Jle/p

CASH FOR BOOKS
Cloth or Paper · Whether
used on this campus or
not. We buy all titles having resale market value!

TUTORS
Undergraduate & graduate students .
needed for part-time, paying job.

SELL THEM AT:
Book & Supply Store
Kean College
of New Jersey
Monday and Tuesday
May 24 and 25
10:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Wednesday, May 26
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Applicants should have B average or
better and able to work with less proficient students.

Applications at J-200 or call the
Writing & Math Lab - 527-2455
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THE JOB HUNT
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Independent
Need s Artists
All interested
come to the Indy Office
·Tuesday, .May ·25 ~ 1 :40
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KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS
INFORMATION RECREATION HOURS

creation Round

SUMMER 1982

Monday - Thursday
June 1 - June 24 -

As thi s is the last ed ition of
recreation round -up for th e
198T-82 acad emi c year, th e
Departm e nt of Intr a mur a lRecreational Sports is prese nting a
summary of th e year's eve nts.

Finall y, spec ial kudo s and
th anks are extended to th e student personnel who w orked w ith
the program. Their tirel ess dedication, attention to detai l and w illingness to keep th e system going
is adm irable, espec ially wh en re-

Feath erweight: M arci o Guedes
W omens: l aura Hawkin s and
Sheila Dunne
Darts I: Tom Partyka and Sheila
Dunne

June 28 - Augu st 5 -

12:00 - 3:00 p.m.

12:00 - 3:00 p.m. - 7: 00 - 9:00 p:m.

Recreational Facil it ies include: Excercise Room and G ymnasium
* The informal recreation hours in the gymnasium will commence on July 5.
A current, va lid Kea n College ID is required for admittance
to all recreation fa cilities

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE SWIMMING POOL Will BE CLOSED FOR
THE ENTIRE SUMMER DUE TO MAJOR REPAIRS BEING DONE IN
AND AROUND THE POOL AREA
won with a 15-13 tally. In all other
ga mes, th e score was 1-0.
Thi s set th e stage for Tuesday's
match ups in the lose rs brackets.
At 3:00 Captai n Crun ch won by
fo rfe it, at 4:00 Tau and Frie nd s
managed to ho ld on fo r a w in
aga inst the KNj's, 2-0. Tau th en
met Mooseheads. The ve ry close
ga me, 10-9, was dec ided in protest in favo r of the M oose heads.
Th e M oose hea d s m et th e

th e win gs as th e next opponent
fo r Captain Crun ch. The Fou l
Ball s j um ped all over the Cru nch
in th e fi rst inn ing and w hen th e
top half of the inni ng was over,
th e Foul Balls had scored eight
run s. The Crunch answered back
w ith two runs in the fi rst, two in
th e third and three in th e fo urth .
H owever, the Foul Balls also
sco red three runs in the second
inning and one each in the fo urth

Ph oto bv Chuck Lavey

The Aerobics Club helps you trim down by exercising with dance.
The fa ll began w ith w arm balm y
days; gradual ly however, th e long
.cold winter crept up on us. Facili.ty usage th is year refl ects the need
to stay acti ve w hile remain ing
. wa rm and dry. The informal
rec reation facilities w ere used
22,764 tim es by members of th e
' Kea n community, 1,148 of you
parti cipa ted in an organi zed intramural event, and 758 took th e
oppo rtunity to parti cipate in a
cl ub activity.

quired to balance th ese responsibi liti es with sc hool work and
social commitm ents. Always profess i o n a I, th ey co n t ri b ut ed
sign ifi ca ntl y in causi ng th e
D e p a rtm e nt o f I ntr a mur a l Recrea tional Spo rts to fun ction effecti vely.
Ou r Congrat ul ation s to th e
Fo ll owing 198 1-82 In t ram ural
Sports Champions:
Flag Footba ll : Chi cken Chokers
Vid eo Ga mes 1: Paul Buck ley and

On e-on-One Basketball : Clarence
Swain
Backgammon: Ed Jude
Basketball Free Th row: Ea rl Lew is
and Ann Shea
·
Pinball Wi za rd II : Glen Kaleiner,
Keith M ess ineo and Bob Fiocco
Darts II : David Sherwood and Jud i
M cKearn
Badmi nton : Suba Rerj and M aria
M arconi
Wrestli ng: Al Barsanti
Basketbal l: Show Stoppers

Photo by Chuck Lavey

The Intramural Basketball Champions, The Show Stoppers.

Ph oto by Chuck Lavey

The Department of Recreation also offers a fencing program .
On the intra mural front, The
Show Stoppers won th e bas ketball fi nals, and th en adva nced to
th e .,qu a rt e r -f in a l s in th e
Budweiser Tournament - th e fa rth est an intramural tea m from
Kea n has ever gone. The Softball
Season got rained on aga in . Finally getting th e hint from M oth er
Nature, a double elimination
tournament was orga nized. Wh o
can forget th e cold Sunday morn\ ings during th e fa ll, wh ere th e
Chicken Chokers fin ally emerged
as football champions.

Karen M athewson
Tabl e Tenni s: Rica rdo Sanchez
and Lauren Green
Co- Rec Voll eyba ll : Bud Po unders
Turkey Trot: Dr. H aro ld Nolan
and Li sa Green
Pinball Wi za rd I: Norman M arcocci
Co- Rec: Rich Coupe and M arya nn
Yoc um
Arm Wrestling:
Heavyw eight: Lou l aTo rre
Middl e w e i g ht :
G eo r ge
Ca rpenter
Lightweight: Mike Fern ades

Racquetbal l: Paul Jeffe rys and
Lauren Gree n
Vid eo Games II : Jeff G ree n and
Vanessa W illiams
Softball Action
Coming down th e fi nal stretch
for soft ball, th e ga mes thi s past
week were th e most cl osely contested of th e season .
_On Monday, The Dea l, Captai n
Crun ch, KNj's, Yankees, Squires
First A id and Shroom adva nced .
The Sh rooms w on th eir ga me by a
score of 15- 12, Ca ptain Crun ch

Slim ebegga rs on W edn esd ay
eve ning. The Begge rs, after fi nally
droppin g out of th e w inners'
bracket in a ga me aga in st th e Fo ul
Ball s, co ntinu ed th e m arc h
towa rd a fi nals berth by dow ning
th e Mooseheads 9-5. M ea nw hil e,
in th e w inners brac ket, the
Bartl ett Hall Boffe rs maintained
th e ir unbl e m is h ed seas on 's
record by downing th e Foul Ball s
8-7, in a ga me th at w ent extra innings.
Capt ain Crun c h ea rn ed a
match-up against th e Slim ebegga rs; a big ga me, beca use th e
lose r is out of th e tou rn ament,
wh il e th e w in ner gets a second
c hance at th e Foul Balls.
In th e first game played on
Thu rsday, May 13, Captai n
Cru nch was pitted aga in st the
Sl imebegga rs. Thi s game was between two teams that eac h had
one loss in the to urnament. Captai n Crun ch scored at least oJne
ru n in six of the seven innings of
th e ga m e to eli mi nate t he
Slimebegga'rs fro m th e tourn ament.
The Foul Ball s were w aiting in

'

and fifth inn ings. Despite scorin g
four more run s in th e sixth inning
th e Crunch ca me up short of a
fi nal score of 13- 11 . The Fo ul
Ball s' victory put th em in th e
champio nsh ip game of th e tournament agai nst th e Bart lett H all
Boffers.
The Boffe rs we re th e onl y
und efeated tea m in th e entire
to urnament. As th e tournament is
set up in a double elimination fo rmat, if th e Boffe rs' beat th e Foul
Balls in the 3:30 p. m . ga me on
Mond ay, M ay 17, th ey w ould be
ch ampions. However, if th e Boffe rs were to lose thi s ga me, thi s
wou ld mea n that eac h tea m now
had one loss, and another game
woul d be necessary so as to determ ine t he In tramura l Softball
Champion for 1982.
Tennis
In the Intramural Tenn is Tournament, Maurice A nyaora h is ·
leading the fie ld w ith th ree w ins
and no losses, David Leech and
Geo rge Dool ey are ti ed fo r second place w ith two w ins eac h.
Final matches must be fi nished by
W ednesday, M ay 19.
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Included in the man y recreational activities at Kean College are the Chess and Checker Club, the
Dance Club, Intramural Football and the Badminton Club.
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Askew Signs Contract With Philadelphia
would n' t have signed him . Mike
has the oppo rtunit y wit h th e
Eagles as a return specialist,"
Gamble explained .
The 5-9, 175-pound Askew was
Askew was inked as a kick
a football and basketball sta ndout
return specialist, a field in which
at Paterson Eastside. He went to
he earned national honors by capEast Stroudsburg, Pa., wh ere he
turing three NCAA Division 3
played basketball before tran sferrcha mpio nships. A two-yea r starter ,
ing to Kean. After conce ntratin g
for coach Jim Hazlett of Kean ,
on basketball , Askew decided to
Askew passed up one ·remaining
try footba ll again and , alt hou gh
seaso n of co llege eligibi lity.
not having played for three yea rs,
Harry Gamble,- an assistant he was an instant sensat ion in
coach with the Eagles, said "we 1980.
Askew became only the third
fi rst became interested in Mike
when Jim (Hazlett) sa id 'we have player ever to wi n both the punt
a heckuva guy you should see.' and kickoff return champions hips
Jim sent us some film of Mike and the same season in NCAA Diviwe saw the kind of ability to invite sion 3. He brought back 10
him for a workout."
kickoffs for 415 yards, a 41.5
Askew did all what was ex- average, and three touchdowns.
pected from a prospect. " W e Askew took the punt return
clocked him in 4.4 for th e 40, crown with a 19.0 mark, 16 for
which is exception al," Gamble 304 yards. He also ru shed 70
said. "We gave him other tests times from scrimmage fo r 375
and had him field punts and move yards.
upfield. He showed us the moves
Last season Askew was even
more of a workho rse . He
and breaks that we wanted .
"There' s no question that Mike repeated as the nat ional chamhas the speed and native pionship (Division 3) in punt
quickness to warrant bei ng sign- returns, ave ra ging 20 .9 ya rd s on
ed. If we didn't believe he has the 12 return s for 251 yards. Askew
potential to make th~ team we also was among th e national
Mike Askew, Kean College's
brilliant football player has signed
a free agent professional contract.
with the Philad elphia Eagles.

leaders in kickoffs, piling up 532
yards on 23 return s for a 23. 1
average. He also ca rri ed the ball
138 tim es for 444 yards.
Askew's two-year totals show
18 tou chdowns, 947 yards on 33
kickoff retu rn s, 555 ' yards while
bringing back 28 punts and 819
yards from scrimmage in 208 attempts.
· " I' m happy Mike will have th e
opportunity," Ha z lett sa id .
" that's what he really wanted. He
did a great job for us as a kick
returner as seen by the stati stics.
" For a boy w ho didn' t play football fo r three years, he did an
amazi ng job. That shows what
natural ability he has to make th e
tran sition despite the time spa n
between playing high sc hool and
college football ," the veteran
coach said .

1

" Mike is a ve ry quiet youth with
exceptional inward intensity and
determination. He worked extre mely hard during th e off season
to better himself.
" This is good for our program
and the·State College Conference.
It proves," H azlett sa id, " if you
have the abi lity you will get th e
opportu nity to make the pros."

The Year In Review

Public ln iormation Photo

Punt and Kick returner, Askew, taki ng leg whirlpool.

:Kean Athletics

by Bryan Davis
Since this is the last full week of
school and the last paper of the
year, I take this opportu nity to
look back at the past yea r in
sports at Kean.
· Fall: The soccer team coming
off their first NCAA appearance
had high hopes of better things to
'cGme and th e expectations were
raised when th ey captured the
Blue-Grey Tournament. Winning
th e tournament turned out to be a
mixed bl essing because t hey
struggled when they ca me back
up east, losi ng three of their next
four. They had seven straight victories thanks to th e scoring of Rich
Searchwell and goalie Mark
Hamulak. They finished 7-9-2.
The football tea m under seco nd
year coach Jim H az lett started the
seaso n with an untested and
young offense that would be
plagued with problems all year
long. The previous year' s starting
quarterback Gred Eu stl er left
school leavi ng Ha zlett with
freshman Jim William s and
sophomore Leeroy Foreman . The
only thing consiste nt in th e
Squires running attack was th e
runn ing of Mike Askew. Askew
started th e season off with a bang
as he sco red the first touchdown
on a 66 yard swing pass as they
opened with a 21 -3 victory over
St. John's. After four straight losses
th ey won th eir last two games and
finished the season with a 3-7
mark.
On th e women 's side, the
volleybal l tea m were the fal l' s big
winners. Piloted by rookie coach
Don Guide, they compiled a 23-9
record and a bid to the regionals.
They bowed out right there
though .
Winter: The basketba ll tea ms
took center stage but the women
stayed th er while the men faded
into the background.
The men' s team under coac h
Joe Palermo and led by Brett
Walker (the on ly senior on th e
tea m) went through a rocky start
as th ey lost their fi rst four. Then
th e Squires picked up their first
win in an upset over William ,
Paterson. They also took Division
II power New Haven and Trenton
\Stat e. They finis hed 9-16.
Th e Squirettes also started out
slow losing eight of their first four-

1·

In th e final ga me of th e
regio nals held here at Kean th e
Squ irettes dropped a close 69-66
decision to Millersville (Pa.) in th e
last seve n second s. Their season
finally ended in Virginia after th ey
rece ived an at- large bid to the east
regionals. They lost to Mount
M ercy of Iowa and ended their
seaso n at 18-1 2.
Tom O'Donnell's hockey tea m
finished the year at a disappoin-

tin g 8-15-4. Goaltender Lou
Nyitray (a senio r) set four records
and freshman Tom Lalley was th e
leading sco rer with 30 goals and
24 ass ists for 54 points.
Editor's Note: Space does not
allow us to reflect upon other
tea ms and the spring season . I am
sorry. W e ac knowledge th e tenni s
teams, lacrosse, swimming softball , baseball, wrestling and golf
teams.

Fan's Perspective

Hats
.
Pho to by George Edmonson

Kean College need s more in recruitment to fill the stands with fans.

Phot o by Lena Russo

Senior Andy Hoffman was instrumental in Squire Football and
Lacrosse.

teen games. They went 10-2 the
rest of th e way ga ining a birth in
post season play .
In post season th e Squirettes
kept rolling along but little pieces

of the engine kept fa lling off. In
their win against Jersey City State,
Shelly Blassingame twisted a knee
and th ey also lost forward Jan
Berry to a twi sted ank le.

by George Falkowski
The end of th e semester is at
hand , so, before I pack away my
typewriter and paper, I have a few
loose end s to tie up.
Wh ere would I be without
those who insp ire my week ly trips
into the wo rld of sport? And how
abo ut those who make li fe as a
journalist so enjoyable? To all of
you, I present th e first annual
"HATS OFF" Awards.
HATS OFF!. . .
To the Met fans and anyo ne
who thinks that th e M etsies will
~in the East. Hubie Doo?
To the New Jersey Nets for having the guts to ad mit where th ey
play is NOT New York, and for
giving their fa ns a season to
remember, and more importantly, a season to look forward to.
To the Rangers, who are staying
where they belong - at th e
Garden.
To the Football Giants, for
finally makin g me proud to be a
Giant fan.
To everyone who signed up for
Independent softball. Thanks for
you r com mitm ent, gang. The
game is more enjoyabl e when
people show up. (Sincere thanks
to Joe, Barb, " Scoop" Davis,
Diane and Dawn , and any others
who DID show up!)
To Cable TV, for allowin g me to
see th e games others only hear
about.
HATS OFF! . ..
To Jerome Cook, Orthopedic
Surgeon, for fixing up th ese knees
and givi ng me the chance to play
ball aga in .

Off
To the Yankees, for finding new
and unu sual ways to drive me to
an earl y grave. Thumbs up, boys,
thin gs will get better.
To the California Angels, In the
space of four innings th ey executed more sacrifice bunts (3)
than th e Yanks have in three
yea rs.
To Reggie Jackson , fo r giving
me something to cheer about. He
is mi ssed.
To Doyle Alexander, th e 11
year veteran who punched a wall
with his pitching hand. Ted
Turner, the Atlanta Braves owner,
once said that Alexand er wa s
" th e dumbest human bei ng in th e
history of Earth." Small wo nder.
To Diane Ruscus, an Oriole fan
at hea rt, I fear. She puts up with
my love of the Yank ees (and
sports in genera l) even though
she'd probably like to belt me.
To Joe Pietanza, my editor, for
hav ing the nerve to print thi s stu ff
eve ry week .
To Beth the Celtics fa n, who
will go into seclusion if the Celti cs
lose to the Sixe rs. Have th ey?
To the Printers, who regu larly
find ways to mi sspell eve n the
most simple words - every week .
How many did you botch thi s
week, boys? And how much do
you get paid?
Finally, giant "HATS OFF!" to
all of my readers? Thanks for th e
feedback and for taking time to
read thi s column each week. Enjoy your summ er, and to th e
graduates, enjoy life, only enjoy it
with some discretion! May w e
meet on another sports page in
th e fu ture.

